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If there has boon ailItmipt
'mado to '0h111go the Denocrattic
'Colulty -chatirmlanl, as hals hmiln
'Ohargol aigalillAt <>ithor mido. Cho
peoplo gleorallykn1ownIothing'about
it, and wo :rvsmilo the effort
-AIUn11ted to littlto.

Ti Ohio Republicans mot, inl
coven4.i on tho 1st August and
a11dopt.ed ft platfori -sust-uining
.PresideLtL 1111yvs ill his Hoithern
polivy. .1I takes t11 feice on all
other quostions. Tho caladllte
for govolnlor i W. II. West of
Ljog-ml counlty Htv was born inl
I'e.iitsylvinia inl 182-1, wis professor
in 11lampien Sidihcy College. Vir-
gilnia, then beeaire an -at.torney. le
wsim vlected attor'ney geVti twie,
aind judge of the Su1prnvii) Court
MO. li' is ia supporter of Ilayes,
<mid liko IlishOp, t.ho Demioerittic
-13didtate, was a dark hoise. '.'he
issu inl tho Stato is, doubtil, with
tIAnW0 fav'oring.h1OW)oerVIat.i.

The Issuo.

It, ik scalrcely necessary to ad(-
vait,o Anly argiulmots in fiddition to
ho raonlmos 1lre-adty adduiedil why the
Deimocrativ ticket, shouhl receive the
hea4t.y sopport of all Demlocrats and
all who lifiliato wit.h 411 Dnemoec1.
There are two p lrties, anl onlyhiw.o
in the stat.o aid toniti, and howY-
ovor the Domlocrats may forgot they
aro Democrats, tho 1adicals have
Vover for a moment, f rgotkn they are
itadicals. The Radicals are sick
n1ov, for the sharp ira'Ving of party
lines in the State last ye:n- vrippled
t'hemi. The deceti. bris that had
Mviliate(d with lthii, abanin(e11'd
ihem: the rastallv hriins that ;t.iek
to themi are now) coohnug in seqtue's,
tered Northern't n)ookw& tr roastinig ini
honted0( jalils. Tlihelidials wvanut
('lodership) andt braZins to rally t hemi
one miore. TIhey wCant, a ma)zsk of
d'cone(y to wor'k beh)ind.t T)hey are

willing to (do anything to sunre a
no0w lease of piolitical lifo.
" The Devil got siek; the Dlevil a mtonik
TIhet Dlev il got well, D3ev il . monk wats

Thei ltaiahr a're profnso now
in thteir ptrotestat.ions. Let, them

and they will thoneeforthi spurn
llhiiationl wit.h decenit men1. Th'le
hist.ort of tlre past eight years, dur-,
ing all of whichli mo tiht DemocraJ'fts
wu)r0 fo rgotting they w;erou Demos)0
crats, suilimiently suhows the anjius
of the Raidicals whonuor they haviie
the ascendoney, or oven the balanco
'of power. Some of the combina--
tions of t hose days were onttrageous,
and1 the ontly waly to provent snch
things in futureo is to preserve the
numity of the Deorai party. If
the Radical party chioose to
acquiesco in Demuocratie nomina-
tions, Well enonigh; but when they
evinco activity in fpportaig en ndi-
riates nominated in direct opposi-
tion to tho nminationi of the Con -

ve'ntion,, then the quest.lon~ariSs
Avhethe,r they are snpport ing certain
andidatS, or are merely giving a
desperate kick at the orgainization
which hurled their party in the
du~st, and which will tramflple on it
as long as DIemnocrats respond to
the to-neh of the elbow. andt refuse
te he led aside from the pathi laid
down by the party in c'onvention.

All enrolled Demeoerats are bo)und
to the nomination., espeeialy those
who participated in thbe primaries or
had a band in the Cc.nrentio-i. All
the candidates and all their sup-
porters were bound there by pledges
to support the nominations, before

d.'issatisfaction1 in tho manner of
11011i12.till Al111t1h v 11001onomination should havo bcon

ovinced beforo the nomination. It
was too lato, aftor the ballot had
boonl reached, to ma111km the ehlrgo of
infairniess. V believe that the
peopl aftr enlmly reviewing the
matter will decido trt fwhe afo

COISO tUo prese Vo oiemocraie

litseendenlcy, is to SuPpor.t heartily
the Deinoc rltie tiekot,

0) R COUNTY POITJCS.

Tho Views of i. "Citizen."

:h'dihors NEwH ANY Hi ERM)
Thel( CiCizens TickvL affordscr

tain vrit.ors anlt opportulity to let
.he country know of their i I alloginnee
to party, their -lo a lto aid Fdelit.y

Co prillcipli, ; and with Imunch hiilen-
tation thmy prediet, Should the
Citizons' Ticket be SuiCtessf-i, the

dve41-rucmtionl and 1 ruin of the D-eio--
Cra-ti party. The Citizns T1ict
neither nim- it lior iliten-ds the
dost'uction or- injury of Democratic
p IinIIciple I f.I is Simply it mlove-
millt, based oil reason anlld sound(

polivy, to l1uu-1monlize and 'weld to
gel ifer all the citizens Of the coiN.
inl carrying onit, 4w policy inau-
gi1 rated by GoveI'Ior 1inon

wmho has avisevd the peoplo to for-
get past :111 iio.ities, to foreg t thi11,

t.hley are Democrats Or Repuiblitanls,
mll' Ivioller only v 1.at I hey N are

citizens Of o.h Caro Ii-na Such
is te object of t he Citvels' Tivket.,

suh it a.i. 2111 and sulch its init(ltiolls.
Is it, a Ilisdeiallor. for a1 citiznll to
think for 1111self? H-s he tlie ballot
OIN,y 4.hat. he(may he411 t') put cce

tain, men, -who Iav' tile sallet.on, o

a21 small govenliin"g class, ill ofilice
Is it. an1 illi pideliiect, of bsil'iess

for him to hold a collfveece and
tato what he0 wvant(s

Pt.t at short Gimv sinlco Chw mbor-
lain, .E1lliott, Los e s andi t Iclr

hallgrs -onl, wverce lould, velhemenit
andl( bitter in their dvlnil4tionlof
the few 'Repuiblicanls who d1-tre defy
(.m 11an iiid voto for hone t go'ern-
im1eit. We alpplaudllod them for
their ilndoplldene . Aro vo to

becr0no flithfUl imitatOIrsOf sunII
ignor-ait follo\vers ats adhlered to
Chiatibel-rlaiis part ? All of us
have tim ili l ad agaiin cautioined tht.
negro allouit. his lavery io party-i
a"sla\ery of 11he wvorst form. Wl
w\e forgo.t th-c shackles onl our Own
lihlilloodl, ill tihis hle our lladvice;
to te10 (all a itize , a 1 frI

at till. dict0at ion of othenis ? Youi
ma12y abuise, dentloimileo, zomd geot

whIo preofeo'i1. ). be teir own11 ma1st ers.
$1han1 tile. s:ii' of any)1 partly. They

aIway thile freeotoli 1 d) .o as they
p)lease, (andE necep')t. te fi ('edom421 t'o
do4. a.s they? arei told. It is n1ot want11

Of the( slavery ofpaianh.
Theyinted h. th iu vot to strlike

voIte' for a1 'MOo' Mart.in:" iln prefettr-

spirit that now1 plots1 1 hIe ?4'Onral of
('enera11 hrat toll from tihe positlion
of C'ounity Chain-n b111 ecauise,
forsooth 1h le is eontromlied hv aV sense15
of just'lee mlld miod.er'ati1011: that
)4pir'it that21 w1old not (coniderlC' lhe
canfdid.acy of 11121 p ius genleman.'l)1l

and1. mimnedl Confederaito, 1i. HL.
JIenilngs, ihoeaullse, forsiooth, lhe d.idl

11o1t'viot is religions conv1itions1.
ill thet last eloetion, and4. ple4.dge' his
honor)1 to. v'otoe for thoso whomi lie
thought mo.'rally un1worthy. It is
lipertnt 12 in "Cit.izens" t.o even
iienid to v'oto as their 'onlsenc1(es
dictate, or) minIItainl opinlions thaut

e.veryV thlinking 1man1 will hold4. firo
year11s hen1(ce'. Do not 1let1 us ilus,

trate by our following iln tile foot-
step o')3 f the ignIoranlt, untuIitor'ed.
nei4.gro,.l in blindly a1dhrin1g to. partyfor) the saike o)f parl1ts, tilt chaaeiltor
descrl'1ibod iln the languaiigo of JunIius
as1 "resembling the tormaICgalnt
chalistity of ai p)rud4e, will. whijlo she

prVoseenites one loveir for rape, in..
vites~ the4 lewd embliraces of aniothier."
Thle uVljust imiputation is vohoml1ent"-
1y huirled at those13 who favor the
Citizons' Ticket that their actijon
will revive th1e. Radical par'ty. Will
it revive the Rladical part'y to ask
them.1 to ma2ke 11o noinalltionsE, and4.
vote with whlite~ mOn ; and4. inl this
~instanice overcomo their faulty iln-
s1ties, and1 be'como1 senisible to thei
just demandll.s of a mll1ly citiz.onshlip?
Tfhe "Citizens'~" (do not inten'd'to v'otoi

wih hengro s but intend. to getall tile negroes they canf to vote
n "ith them; their object is not the
election merely of Csptain Ciowney
to the office of clod of the court ;
but, b)y their votes, to let caucusmianagers understaund that thley
Cantnot with imipnwiity disregard the
wishbsof at pdmin it i i

miiiniiies, in refusing undor t-ho
circumstancs to sign the Domo-
cratic rost,or, lost him the nomina-
,ion. .lionco the success of the

cauicus, that bane of A mrian pol i-
ties, sinlco it was or-iginaited by
Saimuel Adams in 1738, and has
boon justly tornmed "Ai aristocracy
of 0ratA1r4, Soe"Ctiil'S ilnterrup1ted
by the m11cy/ of ia single
orator." Doiunciation and abuse
may be heixpl u1pi those who
cioso to exueist" and prae,' -C their
political riglits wit,h Zel, boldnoIess
aald iidepeundence ; rigits endearl-l
1to them by Lradition and habit., a
4veIl its by convivtionm and ft-ling of
their value; hu, ill good citizens
will go corward in the discharge of
their -sacred ti ust., iot-witlistallding
the plea of necessit,Y-t.l plea ) f
ill 1yrantls, be it a m1intarehy, or at'

parLY viider t ie coitrol of a cauis:
and relup w%it.h indillatil every

vlYroallwilcmet 4m it. I this
manner will be forimied bruo Demo.
crat,c ascendoey, whicth is most,
Plerlect and lastinog vlenl infielienced
by the groatest num1111be' of ind,-
pe-ndent judgment s.

(h'i'IzRN.

Tho Views of Ono Opposed to .ho 'Citi-
Zenl*' TiCket." Mo1V tlltiA.

AllowT me tie ist, of your paper,
to Say a wvord Io iho.m wihlI con."pirs .

tos wIo(I would Iul eowvnvr tihe cause
of)r right, nd1)( pt'rptiuato niegro rulte
inl this collltly. Thereis11s1
glat ierillg ami tg ti e good people
(it this volitv. a univer-sal storm of

provloked indignation. whichvill
i4st. vith i all its just force u)m

(he c (pll ol tI Ie Ip.I ortrs of
wr'ong. Cior. ltlonimt ion will miiee

theml onl Cver hand 1:1o, as they,N prist-

vuh) their pres-enlt pro'(jec(t. .1lli(
wN hile we (.all lkt Ih t4-)o vecheeiint

inl crhn .hi movt:eent inl its
I Ilipienev, wvc st Atftr a 01101ll
aninestv to all Our himostly eling
b oth ei s, whi1o ihve p1'ettel i:1 this

ill-.kivisc. valse. F.orI we we have
e"meih.ed aif"cr lmeb thu)t o.e

thoi (Iquesti(n, tIat. -1 1-s r.s. FaI It,
Mec rleyt N and 'thers mel noilt thet
hc:tl antl soul of this diger'us

S11 1(1cl , but. t1lat 014-'. are onl! pl"av
mg01 of .ie parts to Ie g.I n

which i8-s Ill 1)1Y that thoy a:v t he
viik l - the .non in si it--the ones

who have bee-ni puli lt forwat t
the gaze o all. hy some parties who
will not take o e ] mspienom1s ani
tdangerions a po.-iti on themeil~'~ves. Now
let lmt say t all tihe 4 i nl in t1 a!
enemies'1c n l!ks to) at ..r.ce ab111ldmn
this eautt, :nil lepwt fIo dty t1r:.dlbmi0 :'tth:e thyt il-

receitv' I' hal t' wehim, n04ai t I he.
past sha11 forgot !ten. S: n 1 tlit

wistly,: m(t *1e.e this o IIportiunItVto
maike von i xi fo JP i i s t.trtiae:m
snale wi; ii h.IS s'- compleuteL l

until 1 ha:ve 11.1hl u of lie evil eon,
sequlenes w\hith mus1il't resuilt, ill the
e vent. thai:tyou1 disregar~'ld andi sneer
at. this warnling.

Sirs, this i Itraft, inpprlialt ely
called tihe Cit izensi' Tce," sha:ll
not sue:e'~d in its intent ion tf uisurpa
tio :1 it me-umis niothiinmg less, anduu it
shall1 fail :auldt if you (con1t imie to a serve
it. yul mu11st fall withi it, ne@ver' to
rise abhove' ihe c:msequenlcts of ai julst
defeat. Th1n1 imit in this madit (ern-
sade, whiich is swif'tly carr'yinig yon
it o sumo destrucltion. You are n t
only dest roying yourVselves. but aret
taking with you tile very man whom
you woult force thlis coutntyv I)to hw

said1 iln convention, "Wi"e wantIanohith
or." To)u aire igno)ranit of the crimet
you are about to eonunit upon01 thlis-

conunuinity. You are not. iWdI awr thait
you aire enticged inthe li'w-T:k ilmt
does nott I in ay senso0 blongl) to
go-od cit izens. So stop, loi k, nd
t.hiink of the enormnity of1 yoli urcionl.
R'lI.01mber' thait I li while poe tle
iipotke unanIIimuouIsly inl('1 convention onl
thme 14thi of iast monlthl, muit sit
"'We ill have tertain ment for ouri
canldites.' 'lh decree ih is gonie
out, anud 1no. man11 has~ a riJht to-
tluestiton th-' wis.lomn of the net.

na11 popuhuLliity is nouw lnst w.ming
anud if lie tdtes not1 soon1 revolt P t te

hit inousnle-S of the work of ths
ci.viling imr iguiers, whot airo hiolding"
himu tip as a tarmg'lt for theI wi:e
pe(ople t-o shiOot ait, ho muiust so he111~.
N lViouly inijm o 1.}o.

Au holsa udoctr gives It' eollowing
1'e1i0

iae seaits wvurthI rubbder
Hl sents wiur t.i ealomne,
4 sents wvurthi so fur,

give -the hiosi- ont a day, whul1 t h
ho~ss giLt isiekod, hiohl up onf the~

The Brmookovill(o (.Ky.) 1&eor'd
says "A mieeting was heli inl this
town imlmediautoly on reeiplt of theo
neows of thto great railroad atmike,
for .tho purlposO of getting up a
striko among our workmog menOl ; but4
as thore Ww only on1e workinig
mftl int town,t Am m.1t,,..l pi,o.c .,

A Slow Train on its Wq.y.

The Springfiold (Mams.) :Repulli-
cim smys : "'A wondorful train caoI

up yestorday morning at 3 o'clock
from the Harili River, which it
had lol't Thirmlay noon. Thoro
woro l platform amd foli.r box

Car1's (ra1wn by two alltedliluvian
an11d fearffuly dirty itehincs called
loconiotives, onlo being froml tho
Long Island South Side, tal the
other from a PeinsylvOlnia rakilroad
aud boimd for a Nova Scotia railroad
for fii.her ervicc. The entire
trip was a, chapter of ridiculous
ensialties. 'They had i hot box
eCVIy mile, wiere ill everybody's wa,

inld got tile boilers so full it New
Haven that dirty water was shIot
from thlo st'Leks IIIl over the
vingincers, whIo unid0. at'few appro-.
J%.into and ovanigelical remlark ,.
Out( of New Havenl the hoad light,
expired, wyhoen at firemlanl proposed

coniectlilg the head lighIt with the
1smoke-bo'x im14dusAing the cold gais
for-illunitiuting. At, Yalesvillo the
fuel1 followed lthie head-light, and

rail fences vere ruithlessly used to
gt u) sleaml), this taking anl hour,

VhiC t1,11he enginers imp r11)oved 1y
fishin- of' the bank for crabs, mi I
wvith perha1ps -.ixty pounlds of'
stca:nn, the, t rain sho ved ahmitl wvith

One eng11%ilne. after a lively fight with
local graingers for moro !'ei.co rails.

The (stcaila gagil- v were broken, the
hunp, gone, mld both driver 1.-i

Ii Imal wellt it blind in the dark.
The brakinen say 1hey stopped at
every gypsy emip to wke the folks
up wit h"t"s from tile nulomt,

11mh11lic.d wNhi-,tle over blownl inl thle
valey. and tihat tihle gYpsivs calle
mut, Voimg men nIld imaidenls. old

mncli tid chlildrnl, :mid swore till the
-Iiiwas hlIe. and thro:-w toies.

When ( this raill reached this4 city
all h:a lk advise 1 I'lhe river oad en-

ine. I() lmok ohalge. to watch
the vheels va-efully Io See wvhiieh

way liev mved, and I tat. an at-
. acIlIIt. w.ts comingll oil for si olei
fonck.A s last. ateounts tle train

had go' to Chicpu.

TOOT I U1 1t Sil E.
)ozn F.nIli Tooth Ur:shes, imI-

rtd tO OI,h-. o. sale at the Dru..

julY 2 ]f", W. E. AINE.N.

H ast is chapeat

Silent 3ewig iVachino.,
La.iitest invetion l. Prodi- Marvelou

a uu *. .-

on I. I r iu-n:n ..;. t u't u:. in1
Ih'.- a- a i:Wh!'~ ,e . '. h-:,

(tly 3hichuine ini the Worl wil
t imllal( Tenion~uto lh

Wriit e by 1'st. a- ': ; for I Prij,e Tist List

WI '.MOX & 13 B RHS S. M, (0.,
((Cor. ] ind St.) B 38 ]ro:adway, N. Y

Citizens' Ticket.
H. B. CL1OWNEY.

F"or Countiy (Co1nmisioner~,
,JOH N IIl)NNANTl,

OllANI SPiNG OIPE'NING,

31.llinery lhazI!ar,

I-31' a bemautiIa t i f tll line' of latecst

iitauma.d Ilat,, lia'wers. ibbllonsi, Silks,

A lalle lot of Lail.,' CXuilarei-ttes, ,ihus
andI .1or f.ancy' neieeIs. Inlsptio of11ta

ihe t I . , an uba l ii u,.1 ii alv soalia.i
\\ .w i ndeavori to plaie the mos'~t fao-
intjain.. All wet ai-k is that~ ',on call,. iand

see tor yoiursl ve's, amlil ive' u, a trial.

New~ Sping~l rin ts. (enitenial Sitrinea',
Drewss Weda's, WV ait' &tsa.h,.)Dross bimp'rtv
t.' i Ii at. h, Soui,, Glvsain

Aigt. for .ih r, t*iick's rel jib'e pbaperC

ne0w p)aitteia in store.

OROORlRY DEPARTMENT,
JTust tllied up1 with fr.' h G4r'e'ries, (Con.

fect ionaries tultIevery-thing uisultly toundt
init~ aut h-tsas hiouse of tho kind,

A lot of Furniture, L.atha, Shiinglos, &o,Lumb1er lowi fori Cash.
J. 0. BOAG.

Yo*nth*a:.o% an.b oli

A 'now Piano. madil boy one of the lall

'ng manufacturers of lie Uhite I
States. 'he ins(ritmvient, has a comiPt. V

SI en mind otie- third oclave.4, ald is
finkisied with all eillattes4t i1provements.

Y1 van )e bought at a great reduction
from rc ail privo.
Apply at. the offico of Ti NEw1 AND

juine 2:3 -f

Thi Stte of Sou iarolit,
COUNTY OF CHESTER.

Court of' Con iiuon1 Pleas,
DIliel Hall, Plaintiff, against Wil-

i:an S. 1Hall, Levi Stein and Samli
leideliberger, Copartners uinder tho
firii niame Stein & Co., injamin
WihitelyN, Calvin Whi-l, Tieimiel P.
Townsenld anid John F3. Branidon, Co-
palrtlers underthe firim n1alme of' Whitely
lro. & Co., Johin L. Sickel, Anidrew J
Sinlglvton anld Johnl 1'. IelY,Copart-
nlcr.,, uIIler the firm nar11e of Sickel,
Singleton D & Co., efendan(ltts.

Copy Sulmnoms. For relief. Complaint
not oerved.

To tie Defemdaints above nimn.ed:
Y OU ARE IlElllBY SUIMMONED and

remtuired to answer the complaint
imn this actioln, which is filed in tie oflico
of the Clerk of('ommuon Pleas, for the said
county, and to servo a copy of yoir
Iainsn% C-r to time siid (olum >ltainlt on tie stub.
scribers at heii- olice, No. G, Law Itainige,
Wiisboro', South 4trolitm, vithin twen-
ty days after the service htreof, oxclusivo
of' tho day13 ol such service; aid if' you fail
to answer the complatin. At wit'n it t timo
litoresai<d, hlim plhimitiffiin this action will
v ply to Ime Cou rt for tie rclief detminded

im lihe em1mplikinit.
D.tited lt I 1 h , l. A. 1). 1877.

McCANTS & 1) L ITASR,
Plaintill"s Attorneyq.

To tie )efemants, coritposing thei firns
of Steim & ('o., % hit oly, .lro. & Co. and
Sickt-l, Sintletoyn & Co.
Take notice that lint complaint referred

to inm the m m-Ir.11i01is in ihis acttionm (01
Which simmtnilns the foring is a copy)

was film inI time oflice o' (Ith) lerk of tho
'I. of ('Imimion leas at Chester, in tho

('mlin ty it hustemr in timoi State of Sotith
Carolina, on fit 11tlh dayi of July%.

AI('ANTS & 1)UGLASS,
july 17 tI x(Cw "wintill's A ttorjoy".

TX RETUiNS.
C(ir'ry ArMTonI's O1FIFE,

F.\IRFIiLn CoUNTY.
W innisl.oro, . C., Ju'ly. 11, 1877.

O N and aft,r this diate, 1Ith instant.,
iuti t ime iLst of A ugust p -xim11o, this

onlioo will be opieel for ret, ins of ill
tax proplt,y. is reg1ired by la1w, for

tho fislal ver i' 1877.
All I IroS het weeli the it-s of wontk.

one at sixtY yetirs art ill to ia 1'oli,
t.Ilx. m dl mist i re etiri ilS accrllngly.
Aftr tho 31st of Aumguts;t proxilmo, a
penalty of fifty per cent. will be added to
I tixah;e propirty of ill persois fiiling
inat turns within the prescribed

tiue.
Ilank : " b I htl on application

at this o1lic.
I. N. WITNIEll$,

july 12-.txtd Comty Auditor.

TUTT'S PILLS
A distinguished physician of Now Yorb

says:
"m It is astonishing how universally Dr.

Tutt's Pills mire used. In my daily rounds,
I her of them not only among the poor,but their virtues ire heralded from tho mnm
sionlis of the vealthy and refined. KnMow.
ing time inventor from his ionmg connection
with time miedical profession, I have great

conmfldencee in their mnerits, rind of late have
often prescribed them with Limo happiest ro-

riults in eamses whlero I dlesiredi to make a de-.

cided imnpression on the liver."

TUTT'S PILLS tit'yas
OUEAOK~HEAD.. t,cwiscmmn

BiOIe U84. ciimnim r.tceo

rUTT'S PILLS
UDURE 00NSTIPATION leht iceddi

rUTT'S PILLS
CUREFE RAND.

TUTT'S PILLS 'hi

ggdi the raethce ofmedicine thir thc e ooad
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